
Year 6 Date: Thursday 21/01/21 Our School Theme: World Religion 

Storm Breaker 
Read Chapter 6 

 
Your mission today is to create your very 

own spy gadget. 
Watch this clip and then design and label 
your own gadget – What is it for? How 
does it work? What is it made from?. 

Remember to use persuasive devices to 
influence your reader.  

 Read through the following 
information to help with the activity.  

8 minute work out 
 

Get yourself moving for 8 
minutes this time! 

 
 

What was the Golden Age of Greece? 
 

In this lesson, we will learn about the most 
important cultural contributions of the 

Ancient Greeks, some of which are influential 
to this day. 

 
Lesson 3 

Try the introductory quiz to re-cap on the 
previous lesson and then the final quiz at 

the end of the lesson. Record your 

answers in your home learning book. 

My Mini Maths 
Complete arithmetic questions on the link above and 

record in your home learning book. 
 

Answer the following questions on 
simplifying fractions 

Don’t forget to find the highest common factor 
(HCF) of both numbers before you divide. You can 

self mark but no peeking first! 
Once you have completed the questions, watch the 

following equivalent fractions and simplifying 
fraction videos from White Rose to ensure you fully 
understand the concepts. Make notes if you need 

to. 

Fractions 

 

World Religions 
To celebrate World Religion Day 
why not give this recipe a go. 
Year 6 enjoyed preparing and 

eating this yesterday. 
Recipe Year 6 used. 

How to Guide. 
Don’t forget Michaela’s  

competition – closing date is this 
Sunday. 

TT Rockstars  
  

The battle is on! 
 

6B V 6F 
 

1.30PM 
 
 

 

Make the right move. 
https://gametable.org/games

/checkers/ 
 

The goal of Checkers is to 
remove all your opponent's 
pieces from the board or 

prevent them from making a 
move. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nTLh66nsxpgxm3x7wovn4KxKCyEgOA31/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nTLh66nsxpgxm3x7wovn4KxKCyEgOA31/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5e8D4G3C3QY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5e8D4G3C3QY
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vTeQjDD3XxbEqVqRL8yS84bVgP-beOM_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DIAUBu09EDWChWVV7ZL6VLjA44R1bA5D/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uqLNxJe4L2I
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/what-was-the-golden-age-of-greece-68vpad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-was-the-golden-age-of-greece-68vpad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-was-the-golden-age-of-greece-68vpad
https://myminimaths.co.uk/year-6-week-19-calculating-the-highest-common-factor-lowest-common-multiple-identifying-prime-numbers-thursday/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xFwQiRWm-HILoKAbUAS9m5kDpYcNYVNZ/view?usp=sharing
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/week-8-number-fractions/
https://www.jamieoliver.com/recipes/vegetables-recipes/veggie-chilli/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qGawf4nSXSwNKFyGiIYjxQ1D9b95gESq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Od4zEj7FM1LP3qxpeZid9-O20_zUGxSc/view?usp=sharing
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student
https://gametable.org/games/checkers/
https://gametable.org/games/checkers/

